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Then And Now

Two ,t.o ;:U- : bLa a jiuil. de-.pa.ir hovered oxer t".<

.tn.cric'.lion.

Com:, ..? md < sport- v\ ai the lowest t I»l. ia the hisiory ol 11: ?
»i:;rv. ?ti\u25a0 ??; v. - rati < »»:<:'k- were elaslnu their door-

rat- . t .. hundrt I i day. Million* <?: min and v.omon walked tin*

Mre< t-- . \u25a0 iu.ii' \
« »mi i;> el -uppori, v»»th ao i>.

Ihr fuinre iiiiii;.-r, u:'\u25a0(!;', i!i'*<ilati«it'. iWspuir were ?-.?lister i'

< : dents <n Ihe di-tre., that « v. id?pread over ill.- i.i'i

Colic wi- ?-1?!i\u25a0 i.at I ii'rN, tui'.-et'ii was not worth trunsportii

to ih« t.j.11 i\,?'. lauUsumis ' ! iicifs oi land went tor t.ives,

ifiou~:i.. - HI boats :ds were lost torev-r to their owners.

Kcv oluiiou, communism. riot stalked through tiie cities.

Then .a-'ie to;-tii a strong man with the stride of a giant. v\ith a

%oire that rang like <>ialu!s in a band, w'th ?.inccrity and honesu

gleaming 110:11 his lace.

\ shout of courage, ol taitli and of new hope was heard, when the

leader proclaimed the people should have a "New Deal."

Congress met under the dynamic impul eof this new leader. Soon

ihe financial skies bet;an to clear as legislation was passed guarantee

Jng the salety of the people's money. The country felt again the

thrill ol hope. Factories re-kindled their banked fires, trade and

commerce lilted their sick heads and millions of discouraged and

destitute men and women were put to work to earn their livelihood

fcgain.

Farm produce began to rise, as the farmer for the first time in the

historj oi agriculture,was given special beneficial legislation. Cotton

became profitable again, tobacco brought more money to its producer*

than fhev had received since the days ol Wood row Wilson.
Land became again an asset, as great reservoirs of cash were

established to redeem the farmers' homes,

Toda.v .he distance back to prosperity is yet far, but the speadid
Mart has been made. Many millions are y t unemployed, but

millions have been put t ft work and the cu.v. ol unemployment dailv
j» towered.

The great leader is at his post, and it: h:s e.ve is the glint oi
courage and determination, and the l«! idly beam ot faith and hope.

Anieii. under the -aiding hand el Franklin I). Roosevelt is on ils

way back

Let Us with our ballots nevl Tuesday give our President and on.
friend n vc,te of coniidence and iaith.

Let lis ?.,() our bit to dissipate i!i( > clonds of doubt md liar une
despair, .n! b;ir., hack to our loved eoimirv again ll.»« sunshine o!
prosperity.

W. C. USK
BLoVS IN A(*.MN

K\V« i ! i' M« »li ? I l>

I. v , ; % | s '« ITIIHI s
1.K1.'.-L ? DhTIJH i' <>\MK

W \!.';> i UN IUK MlA

LOOK-IM I b O ?» ' "

>T.M : '> I-? -IMv'f

Bill L. W.'.r-

(jen, Uifiii'K'?. iJew in Tues-

day an-1 saved over Wedne ;1.

looking t!u ? i <?'>? gu.ie i:.-

terestr.

Mr. Li !; while it- v.as con-

front oil vy.ii '' l< llcate matter

but, Mi-. Li.sk knows neither

friend imr foe whtn the State's

business is concerned. He says

he founil :hat Dr. Minefield was

.seining without license seining

for Republicans in Stokes county,

but although Dock hadn't caught

any IK- W .A t.dvised that the sea-
*;on i- i".iit npiii for catching thin
kind of i nno until Wednesday,
X» .1 . «\u25a0»

N'IXSOX IH'RI \Fi
ASSOCIATION lil'SV

\ vroKKs <HI M \ Iwt'lTl
TION, WITH I'l.l \ |'\ n-
I'.l v|\K». >OMi; RFC KM'
L)L \ I lb

Ths Nelson Burial Benefit A>
Koi ia'i<in, with r.:111< Ulan T.o'iu
liii'.ahors in Stokes -nvl ailjoitiie:

counties, is Stokes county in-

stitution with plenty of husiin -

Since the !'is' issae of t!><
Reporter, the Nelson
has 1 1! 1 it iate i at the following

funerals:

Willie Biim, ,-on of Mr. an i
Mrs. .Jas. Btini, d'ed Oct, lis
Funeral at Clear Springs, Khlors
Fngg and Tuttle officiating.

Alvin King, funeral at Old Oi

chard, Monday. Fldeis Brown an'

Fulk. officiating.

Julia Tilley, died Saturda'
Oct. 127. Funeral at Ban.'
cliui ch at Walnut Give. Sund r

2 p. ni.
Novemmber 7.

Bill and Dock are the best

friends in world and are all

the time nagging at each other-
you see.

Mr. Lisk f ays the various hunt-

ing seasons arc opening last now,

and that people are not failing to

buy their numbers. Revenue
from these sources is appreciated
by the State.

Mr. Lisk visits Stokes frequent-
ly, has scores of friends here.

Walter King is spending some

time in Baltimore. He is expected
kome thia week.

Hetty .lean Fa.vg, a;:o.|

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C!r
Fagg, of Asbury, Mnntgnnie:

county, N. C. Died at High Point
hospital Thursday, Oct. 25. De-
ceased formerly of Danbuty.

Father, mother, 2 brothers and J

sisters survive.

Sam Shelton Gets
His Leg Broken

Sam Shelton's leg was broken
l

in a car crash near Moore'.* i
Springs. With him were his'
brothers, Irvin and Eric, .whol

were unhurt. I

TIIK DANBURY REPORT! lit

STOKES TOBACCO
AVERAGES OVER 30

J \KMKRS WII.E REQUIRE
K\TK \ >! VRkE I'iNli t' liiu.-

STOKES II \ S FINt

(. I E R \ s I V CATTLE

KIRIiVS I VKM VDMCK

According t.» il-c best informu-
: ;? lilua'' S' k,s To' ? . |

i * Af:. "c *? ' : r.i >r o 1 1." "

.... l - W ???: a- i.u v.w - ,

I : ; t-.ur. i. A i ::i- ? s

i* . - .?y . i *etu!. t-x-

--. . ..«»> iYoni i!

* ri; ': « . t'U'*.: 11. .**« » ! ill' tJ. {

use ? . tilo* turds !:avo sold ? ]

Ihix? COlltiS pO! } Oillid wi.il Ila 1
r.-rceniem the ciU'dliziir; 1

r

j'aynie:r.s would .no :» the pro-

ducer.' purchasing the curds. Ail
1

questions relating to the rale <>'

pay for tho use of (lie cards an i .
distribution of equalizing pay- \

mcnts have been left entirely to i
the growers.

It is known that Stokes farm-

ers will require extra cards under

which to market several ;iiou:.inJ

pounds of tobacco this year be- (

cause in most sections the crop is j
yielding higher this year than i' ,

has averaged during the three ,
past years. The .State office (
supplying card;: from Georgia an ! ,

South Carolina glowers to the of ,

fice of the County Agent fo? ,

Stokes farmers who may wish i<? ,
purchase these. It is understo" ! .

that thero cards come at a high:- -

rate per pound for their use than (
local growers so far have charge 1

each other for their cards. Any
grower who thinks that he is

going to require an additional al-

lotment card with which *«\u25a0

market a portion of his crn»

will do well to make inquir

among his noie.hbors and see if '

is not possible for him to pin

chase the tise of a <? ir 1 at homo.

Any card purchased front i ?

bor grower should bf> hi ? n !it *

the office of !he County \ ?.? ? i
for authorization <>f the :. in\u25a0
to recti'w tanipt wm-'-m-.i

under the card purchased. Buvin
local catch will hr!p those v.*h>
buy and thoso who sell

Several farnmis have !"i;ii;-\u25a0 i
selling their «??.!»> ?>\u25a0)\u25a0! in iv.

c:'.«er> havo iiw I at | o u«t 70 ~

cent, of their alloted piodurtion
These growers r>>v turning in

their cards at the officee of tli.->
County Agent and are signing tb.
applications for equalizing p;>v-

ments. Any grower who com-
pletes the marketing of hi." crm

. nnd turns in his allotment carl
should, who?e he has them, take
his tenants to tho office and have
them sign with him as this will
he necessary before any equaliz-
ing payment can he secured from

the Washington office.

During the next few weeks

Stokes tobacco growers will be

asked to cast their ballots lor o?

against the Kerr-Smith Act. to

say whether they wish this art

continued through next year. As

is uer.crally undersold, this a.c

p'.nces a tax of twenty-five por

cent "ii tobacco produced on* \u25a0' ie

t' .'..ntiaers other ihan when

> j ted by '.arc-exemption alio-

civen ti 'ho-e v.ho cnnr.ot

.-an ill Ai l" , e Reduction C .

This quts i? si ; ?:i i ' '

r-umity centers hi iiv t 1? ?

1 very grower nia.v deterr.'.ine 0.-

himself how he wishes to v..ie on

tliis question. Much more will bo
said about this at an early date.
The question which will be asked

each grower is "Do you favor
the continuance of this Act and

if so are you in favor of keeping

the rate of tax the same during

the past year or at a higher

rate."

STOKES HAS FINE

GUERNSEYS
F. R. Farnham, State Extension

Specialist of the State College

here this week to call with the
County Agent upon a number of

people who s.re raising pure-bred

Guernsey animals, expressed him-
self as well pleased with sever.d
of the animals inspected. A few
years ago men here purchased
several pure-bred calves and ma-
ture animals of this breed and as
a result of this work there
are several animals of excellent
l.vpe in this county to-

day. Some farmers have
not kept uj) the registration of
their pure-bred animals. Farnhan
urges each of these to regular

every animal that is of enough
individual merit to justify the

expense. Pure-breed animals are
selling today for higher prices
than for the Inst few years and
there is considerable demand to

these where the animal; :;r.< ?

istered.

If is likely that even where
animals have passed th- ..

six months, those can iii>w i>e res-
istor nl for » IK* mimiuni fee. The
breed Association is trying t M

encourage farmers to register
their pine-lneel animals.

KIP. BY.

County Agent.

Mias Nannie L. Pepper has
started work repairing and re-

modeling her home here which
she has recently purchased

and expects to remove here from
Bethania soon.

I Mrs. Minnie C.. Doyle, Mrs

\u25a0 Walter King and Miss Mart!;

> Powell were entertained at dinnci

I Tuesday night in Winston-Salon

by Mrs. J. S. Moser, who is th

1 aunt of Mrs. Walter King.

Ben Kington Dead
Bon Kington aged around S>j.

died a few days since and was

buried at Wilson's church, neai

Pillard. He i ; survived by sever::!

children. Hir wife hac been dead

for some years.

Paul Martin. Clifford King, H.

M. Jr., and Ivisley Joyce, relu!:s-

ed Saturday from a visit t >

Washington. D. c. They were ac-

companied to r .nbury by Mrs. C.

F. H . who is the mother o

A! ; s K ley Joyce.

Supt. of schools J. C. Carson.

_of (Ici'manton, was here today.

The Needhams Are
Returned To Danbury

The friends of Rev. J. B.

Need ham and family are very

glad that the M. E. conference

Jias returned Rev. Mr. Needham

to his charge. Since Mr. Need-
ham's location at Danbury, he
and his family have greatly in-
deared themselves to the people

here and his entire M. PL charge,

while Mr. Needham's work here
has been very conspicuous in the

upbuilding of the church's in-
terest here.

Mi. and Mrs. N. E. Wall and
children visited relatives at Pin-

nacle Sunday

For Sale
Valuable FARM LANDS

BY S. P. TESH

50-acre high type. si<rned-up. 3 or 4 horse tobacco farm
t nd grain farm on good road, 10 miles north Greensboro and
about half way between Summmerfield and Brown Summit,
j,ood community, church and school, 4-room house, deep pump
for wa'.er, good spring near, 3 branches, land lies well, 2
tobacco barns, pack house, basement, garage, corn crib,
grainery, feed barn.Silsoo.oo $500:00 CASH, SOOO.OO in 2
years, S4OO 00 in 15 years.

54 acres by side of above, all timber and wood, cross- ties, but
about G acres open $1050.00 SBOO.OO CASH or 33 or 34 Ford,
Chevrolet or Plymouth ear for down payment and terms,

40 acres land well watered, fine tobacco farm, all in timbe< -
r.nd wood. SBOO.OO $150.00 CASH terms.

34 acre tract, 1 mile of Mayodan, 4 room house, 2 tobacco
barns, basement, pack house, feed barn, orchard, good well, 3
. prings $1250.00 $2 >O.OO CASH terms.

I HAVE OTHER FARMS.

S. P. TESH
MAYODAN, N. C.

PATRONIZE HOME J
| DAVE TITTLE'S ?

: i
Pressing*

s 9 Wet Wash Laundry A

0 Electric Shoe Repairs^
'\u25a0 Your Footwear Mended By A

d Experts While Vou Wait. a

1 lIITTIt (111 VOMS ?
'®jS§F 'i3E£P

|| WALNUT COVE, N. C. £

ft' ~

We Are Looking For Vou
Shoppers from all sections are coming in and, after looking over our stock declare that our prices are "THE LOWEST

THEY HAVE SEEN."

You, too, will agree when you see our complete line of the FAMOUS EAGLE STOYES AND RANGES, BED ROOM AND
LIVING ROOM SUITS, CHAIRS, BEDS. SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, ETC., ALL BOUGHT IN CARLOAD LOTS.

IIIGHEST PB, CES FOR TOBACCO SINCE 1919
V-JUr IVIUIIO*LOWEST PRICES FOR FURNITURE SINCE 1919

MADISON FURNITURE CO., Madison, H. f. I
OR OUR NEW STORE IN STONEVILLE, N. C. j 1
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